環境科技博士學位學程博士班
110 學年度

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>最低修業年限</td>
<td>2 年</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>應修學分數</td>
<td>18 學分 (不包含論文)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>逹博應修學分數</td>
<td>30 學分 (不包含論文)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

應修（應選）課程及符合畢業資格之修課相關規定

博士班修業期限以二至七年為限，至少應修畢十八學分，其中包含本所訂定之必修科目學分；逹修讀博士學位研究生至少應修畢卅學分。博士班研究生論文學分另計。

(一) 必修科目共 6 學分：
專業科目(3 選 2)及書報討論 0 學分（通過資格考前共需修滿 4 學期）、學術研究
倫理課程 0 學分

專業科目：
環境科學與技術特論 3 學分、
環境污染與健康風險特論 3 學分、
環境監測與分析特論 3 學

(二) 選修科目：選課範圍以台灣聯大四校當學期公佈之學程課程表為準。

109 學年度第二學期第二次(臨時)所務會議修訂(110.03.31)
## EST-UST of Ph. D. Program
### 2021 Academic Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum Study Period</th>
<th>2 Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits</td>
<td>18 credits (exclusive of thesis writing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Credits for Direct Admission to Doctoral Program</td>
<td>30 credits (exclusive thesis writing)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Curriculum and Regulations

The actual period for a doctoral degree was ranging from 2-7 years. For a normal PhD student, he (or she) must completed at least 18 credits (exclusive of thesis writing). For a Ph.D. student with direct admission to doctoral program, he (or she) must completed at least 30 credits (exclusive of thesis writing). The thesis credits for doctoral students will be calculated separately.

1. Compulsory subjects (total 6 credits):
   a. Environmental Science and Technology (3 credits)
   b. Special Topics on Environmental Pollution and Health Risks Assessment (3 credits)
   c. Special Topics on Environmental Monitoring and Analysis (3 credits)  
     Seminars in the Trend and Future Perspective of Environmental and Occupational Health Sciences (0 credit)
   d. Academic research ethics courses (0 credit)

2. Background subjects:
   The scope of course selection is according to the semester schedule announced by the fourth school of Taiwan United University in the current semester.